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Click here for more information or call 949-640-8780.

Dwight Capital has originated a $48 million HUD loan on 
an apartment complex outside of Boise, Idaho.

The firm closed the loan about three weeks ago for a local 
ownership group. The fixed-rate mortgage carries a 35-year 
term. It included a mortgage insurance premium set at 25 
bp after it qualified for the benefit based on its energy-effi-
ciency rating.

The collateral is the Farmstead Apartments complex at 
10201 Cherry Lane in Nampa, 20 miles west of Boise. The 
260-unit complex, owned by brothers Derk Pardoe and Perry 
Pardoe, was completed in 2020.

The property comprises 15 three-story apartment build-
ings and a clubhouse on 13 acres a short distance from In-
terstate 84. The units range from one to three bedrooms, 
with rents running from $1,500 to $2,200. The complex’s 
features include a pool, hot tub and fitness center.

Farmstead Apartments is near several shopping centers, 
3 miles northwest of downtown Nampa. 

Dwight Writes Loan On Idaho Rentals
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Kelli Carhart joined CBRE this month as a senior managing director and head of multi-family debt production, succeed-ing the retiring Mitchell Kiffe. She was at Freddie Mac for nearly 18 years, most recently as a vice president overseeing central U.S. originations. Carhart, based in Austin, is part of CBRE’s multi-family capital-markets leadership team. Ki e, who’s retiring at the end of March, joined CBRE in 2010, a� er nearly 18 years at Freddie.

Former Sorin Capital Management CEO Jim Higgins has joined X-Caliber 

CMBS Pros Forecast Modest Issuance RiseIndustry pros predict CMBS issuance will increase again this year, but at a much slower pace than was seen in 2021.Coming o  a year in which U.S. new-deal volume more than dou-bled amid heavy issuance of single-borrower o erings, the annual tally of non-agency CMBS is projected to rise 6.4% in 2022 to $118 billion. � at’s the average of 18 forecasts provided by CMBS lenders, researchers, investors, rating-agency analysts and others 
surveyed by Commercial Mortgage Alert.� e $110.56 billion of deals that priced in 2021 marked the highest level recorded

See FORECAST on Page 27Fannie, Freddie Lenders Sanguine On 2022Firms that originate mortgages on apartment properties for Fannie Mae and 
Freddie Mac have good reason to feel optimistic this year, albeit with a few twinges 
of caution.

For 2021, for the � rst time in many years, the agencies will wind up with a smaller 
tally of loans than they did the prior year due to a previous cut to their annual produc-
tion caps by the Federal Housing Finance Agency. However, the limits for 2022 have 
been increased 11.4% to $156 billion, and the overall size of the multi-family � nanc-
ing market has grown. All of that sets the table for a decent run by agency lenders.

“I think we’re going to continue to see healthy growth into 2022 in terms of origi-
nation volumes,” said David Brickman, chief executive of NewPoint Real Estate Capi-

tal and former chief executive of Freddie. Prospects for rent growth remain strong, 
and that, among other factors, has boosted property valuations. “� at’s going to fuel 
a fair amount of debt activity as people look to recapitalize, and we see increasing

See SANGUINE on Page 8CREFC Event A Go Despite Virus ConcernsSome 60% of those registered for the CRE Finance Council’s annual conference in 
Miami Beach next week still plan to show up, despite a wave of cancellations that 
will change the event’s atmosphere.As recently as three weeks ago, market players were buoyant about the biggest 
in-person gathering of commercial mortgage professionals in two years, to be held 
Jan. 9 to 12 at the Loews Miami Beach Hotel. With the market going gangbusters, 
registrations were running around 1,600 — in line with pre-pandemic events — 
and major banks had planned to host their typical parties, considered by many the 
key networking events of the conference.But as Covid-19 cases soared over the holidays, many attendees got cold feet. 
Seven banks nixed their parties, and Wells Fargo pulled out of the conference almost 
entirely. � at created a cascade of cancellations, as many felt the value proposition

See CREFC on Page 26
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CMBS League-Table Winners In 2021U.S. bookrunners: CitigroupLoan contributors: CitigroupGlobal bookrunners: Goldman SachsGlobal syndicates: CitigroupAgency bookrunners: JPMorgan ChaseCRE CLO bookrunners: JPMorgan ChaseSee Pages 28-42
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